
 
 
 

IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY, PLEASE CONTACT THE RECTORY OR THE NUMBERS LISTED ON THIS BULLETIN.  
MOTHER CABRINI ACADEMY: contact at 402-677-3574, mcacademy2018@gmail.com 

 

Please follow the dress code for our church: women and girls please wear dresses/skirts and head coverings (veils available at the back of the church) 
and men should wear dress slacks and ties to Mass. Please be sure all clothing meets Catholic standards of modesty. 

 

Please Silence Your Cell Phone 
Welcome, visitors, to Our Lady of the Snow 
Catholic Church. Please feel free to ask the 
ushers any questions and to join us after Mass 
for our usual socializing. You are welcome to 
browse through any of our literature. Extra 
Missals are at the back of the church.  
***Remember, Holy Communion may only be 
received by Catholics who observe the traditional 
teachings of the Catholic Church, are in the state 
of sanctifying grace, and have completed a three 
hour fast.  
 

RIP Commended to your private prayers: 
September: Gerard Kennedy; August: Jane 
Osterhaus, Therese Nardecchia, Andrew Forrester 
Parishioners and more in need of prayers: Sep: 
Mary Jo Macias; July: Koneazny family, Paty and 
Efren Antonio Macias; June: Coralie Fox; George 
Sullivan, Chad Marcum, Frank Beaver, Ron Nats 

 
 
 

 

Announcements 

• Annual Fatima Conference Ticket Giveaway: congratulations to Corazon Fox, and Shawn & Denise Cerise!  

• Caution: Road Closure- on First Saturday several of the local roads (including 41st Street) will be closed from 8:30 - 
10:30 am due to an annual local 5K event.  

• Mother Cabrini Jogathan- our school children have been working very hard to find sponsors for this October 26 

event. Their individual progress can be tracked in the classroom hallway. Most of those approached in their neighbor-

hoods & in our local area have been very supportive. Their school uniforms & excellent behavior are most edifying.  

We pray that this raises not only necessary funds for the playground set, but more so attracts attention to the goodness of 
the true Catholic Faith & school. Our children are God’s ambassadors.  

• Catechism classes for all grades next week. 

• Indulgences attached to the prayer “O Jesus, Lifespring of the Soul” printed on the back:  

Pope Pius VII by a Rescript of the S. Congr. of Indulgences, May 6, 1817, granted: 

* An indulgence of 200 days once a day to all the faithful who, with contrite hearts and devotion, pray the hymn to obtain for 

themselves the mighty aid which his patronage affords to all in the assaults of the enemy of man, whether in life or death.  

* A plenary indulgence to all who shall have said this hymn every day for a month together, on any one day when, after Confession 

and Communion, they shall pray according to the intention of Holy Mother Church. 

Sun, Sept 29: St Michael the Archangel Mass: 900AM 

16th Sunday after Pentecost 600PM 

Mon, Sept 30: St Jerome PrCD Mass: 1130AM 

 

Tues, Oct 1: Feria Mass: 1130AM 

St Remigius BC  

Wed, Oct 2: Holy Guardian Angels Mass: 1130AM 
 

Thurs, Oct 3: St Therese of Lisieux V Mass: 1130AM  

 

Fri, Oct 4: St Francis of Assisi C Holy Communion: 1130AM 

Fist Friday, Reparation to SHJ Mass, Benediction: 630PPM 

Sat, Oct 5: First Saturday, Reparation to IHM Mass: 900AM 

Ss Placidus & Comp Mm First Saturday Rosary: 9:40AM 

 Adult Doctrine Class: 1045AM 

Sun, Oct 6: 17th Sunday after Pentecost Mass: 900AM 

St Bruno C 600PM 
If you have news for the bulletin, please email 

Agnes Anderson: jimandy41@outlook.com 
 

Our Lady of the Snow Church 

Traditional Roman Catholic  
4101 Lamar, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 

Church Phone – 303-425-7051 
 

Father Gregory Drahman (970-901-6341), Pastor 

fr.gregorym@gmail.com  
 

Website: www.ourladyofthesnow.net  Email: ourladyofthesnowcatholicchurch@gmail.com 
 

Bishop Mark Pivarunas, CMRI (Omaha, NE) www.cmri.org 
Standard Sunday Schedule:  

Confessions: 8:00; Choir: 8:15; Rosary 8:40  

Holy Mass 9:00 AM and 6:00 PM 

September 29, 2019: Saint Michael the Archangel 
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Saint Michael, Champion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God 
Saint Michael is named in the Apocalypse, Chapter 12, specifically with reference 

to the Blessed Mother: 

A great sign appeared in heaven: A woman clothed with the sun, and the moon 
under her feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars . . . And there was seen 

another sign in heaven: and behold a great red dragon . . . his tail drew the third 

part of the stars of heaven, and cast them to the earth: and the dragon stood before 
the woman who was ready to be delivered; that, when she should be delivered, he 

might devour her Son. And she brought forth a man child, Who was to rule all 

nations . . . And there was a great battle in heaven, Michael and his angels fought 

with the dragon, and the dragon fought and his angels: and they prevailed not, 
neither was their place found any more in heaven. And that dragon was cast out, 

that old serpent, who is called the devil and Satan, who seduceth the whole world; 

and he was cast unto the earth, and his angels were thrown down with him. And I 
heard a loud voice saying: Now is come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom 

of our God, and the power of his Christ . . . And when the dragon saw that he was 

cast unto the earth, he persecuted the woman, who brought forth the man child . . . 
And the dragon was angry against the woman: and went to make war with the rest 

of her seed, who keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus 

Christ.  

 
 

Mighty Champion of the Woman,  
mighty Servant of Her Lord, 

Come, with all your myriad warriors! 

Come and save us with your sword! 

Enemies of God surround us;  

share with us your burning love. 

Let the incense of our worship  

rise before His Throne above. 

My God, I BELIEVE in Thee,  

and all Thy Church doth teach:  

because Thou hast said it,  

and Thy Word is true. 
My God, I HOPE in thee,  

for grace and for glory:  

because of Thy promises,  
Thy mercy and Thy pow’r. 

My God, because Thou art so good,  

I LOVE Thee with all my heart.  

And for Thy sake  

I love my neighbor as myself. 

Michael, Prince of all the angels,  
while your legions fill the sky 

All victorious over Satan,  
lift your mighty sword on high! 

Shout to all the seas and heavens:  

Now the morning is begun: 

Now is rescued from the dragon  

She whose garment is the Son! 

St Michael, atop Castel Sant’Angelo 

(right), overlooks and protects St 

Peter’s Basilica (left). 

Saint Michael the Archangel, 
defend us in battle! 

 

O Jesus, Lifespring of the soul, the Father's power, and glory bright!  
Thee with the angels we extol; from Thee they draw their life and light.  

Thy thousand thousand hosts are spread embattled over the azure sky;  
But Michael bears Thy standard dread, and lifts the mighty Cross on high!  

He in that sign the rebel powers did with their dragon prince expel;  
And hurled them from the heaven's high towers down like a thunderbolt to hell.   

Grant us with Michael still, O Lord, against the prince of pride to fight;  
So may a crown be our reward, before the Lamb's pure throne of light.  

To God the Father glory be, and to His sole-begotten Son;   
The same, O Holy Ghost, to Thee, while everlasting ages run.  

Antiphon: Most glorious Prince, Michael the Archangel, be thou mindful of us; 

here, and in all places, pray for us to the Son of God most high.  

V. I wilt sing praises to Thee, my God, before the Angels.  
R. I will adore Thee in Thy holy temple, and praise Thy Name.  

Let us pray: O God, Who in the dispensation of Thy providence dost admirably 

dispose the ministry of angels and of men; mercifully grant that the Holy Angels, 

who ever minister before Thy throne in heaven, may be the protectors also of our 

life on earth. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 


